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TERMS.
Subscription, $1.50 per annum if M

Transient dwti.enienU lasarted srf SOcent, per Inch for each iasertioa.
Transient business notice in local col-- n,10 rata per line for each msertloa.

to
ear.

Eepublican Committee Meeting.
A meeting ol the Republican Committee

will be held in the Orphans' Court Room
u Saturday, Sept. 22, 1883. at 2 o'clock p!

m. A full attendance is earnestly request-J- -
WM. HEBTZLKR,

Chairmn.
James lawn, Smrtlary.

SHORT LOCALS.

I'owcward go the eel.
What large ears, corn ears.
Tbe nw postal notes are handy.
The frost was bard on the late corn.
The mill" agent gocth about
The fashionable color rs a sickly

green.
There are a w stray hogs" intown.

Granger are organizing in this
county.

Re-unio- n at MAIlistervillo on
Thursday.

Espenchade hai received a lot of
new goods.

Franklin county rejoices in a lar"e
jiotato crop.

Take your Batter and Eggs to
Ileck's shoe btoi-- e

Bechtel's tannery, at Newport, is
to be enlarged.

Ladies walking Shoes, at Heck's
Shoe Store for

Poop!e will vot on the engine
question m -- overuoer.

The new l0'-truate- r at Acadewia
is liollaua H. Drown

Toiiiiiioefi. it is HaitL are good to
remove liver complaint.

McCuntic keeps for sale a Sail line
of builder's hardware.

There are not so many cases of
malaria this season.

Colored Odd Fellows "have 42
lodges in Pennsylvania.

Railroad rs are getting-iead- y for
the October inspection.

A Fa'iou comity mau beat his
wife with the family Bible.

Millai-- McDonald is enlarging his
dwelling place at East yoint

vVax-tex-. A boy to learn the print-
ing trad,-- . Gall at this office.

She. s for Everybody at Heck's, he
will tu o yo-,i-

r Butter and Eggs.
It i u iiti ! too warm in Ohio wLen

th-- y call each othrr you're-anothe-

A event l:d of real estate charge
Laud.-- ; everv vear in Franklin coun- -

A rattle snake 6ii feet long was
killed in Perry county some days

go.
A uiiibvr of naval cadets have

been dismissed the service for liaz
ing.

Ue.if the imlispeitibla tilings is a cook
stove, go to McC'lmtkr'e and buy a cook
stove

The fire engine question is still
one of the upper laodt questions in
town.

Highept Market price paid for
Butter and Eggs at Heck's shoe store
in trade

' I Lave a sole for pot-try,-" is what
the editor 6aid when he kicked the
poet out.

The 'Knights of the Mystic Chain
held tLelr annual session at Colum-

bia last week.

Oak and Hoialock Sole Leather
for sale at Hock's Shoe Store, on
Bridge sStreet

A Perry couuty tnao named Howe,
is doroPBticatiog partrigea on his farm
ia Buffsin twp.,

McrcLaut PecntilexpacU to build a
store room for himself on a portion of
the Yeakiev lot.

It is haid tluit thre are eight hun-

dred thousand freight cars in the
United States.

Splenic: fever is raging with eon
si leruble violence anion- - cattle iu

Lanca ster county.

Mrs. JuccA-- s and daughter of Lew-ihtow- n

:ir Jttpected home from
Europe this witik.

The new etyfe-- d shoe has.a low heel

and a brosd toe, but the pointed shoes

.iiiust be woren ott.
couielled to ad-

journ
Mr. Duucan was

his i hn:,i last rridar on ac-fm- it

of a severe fold.
Cleanliness and piy "" V"'1

Hair Balsam the lavorrfe for resWcinc the

yairthful color to gray fcair.

Go to MeClintics iiu and stove

store for first-rat- e pitch forks dung

forks iind hay forks.

The siew Lutheran eLurch, t Liy-erpoo-
l.

Perry county, will be alodi

cattd on the 30th inst
.BloHl-toK- l is tb. suggortiveaama of-

ten giron to Ayer'a Sarsapwifl. "
of its bload-frichi- qualities.

Thelat onrt in lEffl&i fg. .. ir nnnArajravo tue unarm c... ,;,Tifirv.
. .

n. uv'n Lf,v8 in Jliuiow, "- -t

nice Lofe'S and oatlje, for sai

F-a- r tbousand dollars .0.llal, yrorir a
J.uu: null 'uu.. - ---

i
1 I 1. ...... t. tV 01 H Bb

the ple to buy.
L.e stor.-- ,

'iraWina 1A i una is to the
couufy to erect a .monnmen
lueiaorv of the soldiers oi

JJOOtS Uliu
JL,ylr to buy rem ,

Tjn. - acrOMOe Id Ui lies." . . .. ,.n,i
will sell to vou cbeap a -

i

ligLt.

ibi offic. was fortunate e.io"

jo i

to j

TW T i- - ...
vZuZrr: LaIf of the
ZIT J T Merchant Pennell

bdonThelor DW to

r IT enpIDA ft iron tu .- "cio uumerouaUst week, and each agent had the
ST.tr,S,e ... dlcl " best to out--

urn uiuer ieuow.
There was sufficient rain last Wed
"J-- - mellow the plowed

ueai Bowing was donewith great satisfaction.
McClure could not stand Govern-or Pattison s peculiar reform measurea, and now all the Pattison crowdare kicking at McQure.
The Reno, farm near town, wasbid up to 110 per acre, last Wednesdayat pubhc sale,but it was held'r oia oi jfl4o an acre.
Brac Alexander has a six footed

i j rJ, ""mal is several months
oiu. axe owner will Aliii.;t the
wonderful animal at the fair.

Grant Fink, Win. M. Smith, J. B.
Stine, Walter Stewart, and Wilber
Schweier, all from this place, are stu-
dents at Airy View Academy.

Rev. Reiser, a Pottsville preacher,
settled a breach of promise and so
forth suit, with a Miss Miller, for
one thousand dollars, last week.

The circus swindler was here some
days ago, nnd engaged ground for
the show, and other things, but he
made no money out of the effort.

I will sell the still large stock of
women's and children's slippers on
baud, at greatly reduced prices.
George W. Heck's Shoe Store on
Bridge Street.

A certain Mary A. Bowan by her
next friend Geo. X. Corson has
brought suit iu the court of Mont-
gomery county against Charles Clark
for bewitching her.

family want, I wonder how we ever
got along without Farter's Ginger Tonic.
It cured me of nervous prostration, and I
hare used it since for all sorts coiuplsints
in our family. Mrs. Jises Alabama.

Next Saturday, a soldiers' bean
soup pic nic will Im! held m Staiu- -

baugh's woods, near Greeu Park,
Perry county. Remember the date,
September the 22nd.

Rev. David Beal and daughter de-

parted from among their friends in
Patterson for Johnstown Cambria Co.,
the new field of labor of Mr. Bcale
last Saturday afternoon.

There ie more strength restoring power
in a bottle of Parker's Ginger Tonic tbau
in a baahel of malt or a gallon of milk.
This explains why invalids find it such a
wonderful inrigorant for mind and bodr.

A man named Mover, from the vi-

cinity of Selinsgrove, Snyder county,
was in this neighborhood last week
looking at farm land, with the ob
ject of buying a place for a son.

Remember that my Shoo Store
did not burn down and I will sell
you Uoots and Shoes, as cheap as
ever, drop in and sec f.ir yourself at

G. W. Heck.
Try Ayer'a Pills and be cured. Misery

is a mild word to describe the mischief to
body and mind caused by hibitual con-

sumption. Tliu regular ne of Ayor's
Cathartic Pills in mild doss will restore
the tarpid viscera to healthy action.

William Uickenbaugb sold Y.s farm
io Fermanagh township to Hetry Mov-

er, of Salem, Snyder county, for $9,-00-

Itiokeubauirb bought tbe farm
last spring from Jonas ltetio for $7,-80- 0.

Bruce Alexander has Wen to Vir-

ginia over lauiL that is W Lis o :i

conveyance and the thing that he
brags about is the endumuce of the
Juniata horses that carried him there
and back.

Last Friday while Philo Paunabaker
was fishing in tbe river be notiocd a
lar?e tuitle in tbe water. He
Lauetied to the place aud captured it.
Tbe weight of the turtle was 14 pounds
It was a snapper.

"What are you going to do when
you grow up if you don't .know how
to cipher?" abked a teacher of a slow
bov. 'Tin goin to be asehool teach-

er "and make the boys do the cipher-

ing," was the reply.

An Indian girl, from Carlisle school,

sojourned in tbe family of John Pat-

terson, at Peru Mills, daring vacation,
and passed a day with tbi family of 1).

D. Stone, in thin place. Mrs. "Stone is

.a daughter of Mr. John Patterson.

An exchange says, at a cost of 7o

cents forwarded to the War Depart-

ment at Washington, any soldier
who has lost "lii discharge papers
can obtain new ones at the cost of

lir affidavits froiu those knowing

jof tf"01- -
j

tPotter county
.

Journal Jf the
i

j

Tjyislature remains in session liiucn
i.7,r. nr the exiieuss of S3.0ti a

dav, it will probably le found neces- -

I Jl. in f.l'il udou the
ZLZ vnt for some of tho i

surplus revenues.

The New York Sun got towa, nauie, j

beautifully mixed, wben itad people j

stated that tbe Mifflintown re com- -

f-- ,n r went to Lewistown to obicu

ereat fire, and that the Lewmtown peo-

ple tbe firemen tollwanted to charge
oo tbe river bridge.

Eight dolhtfe per mouth frow this

out to the endf her life, in M
Mary JL i'lu-kiie- r of .Spruce Hill

two this countv receives as mother e

pension from the Generf go
of 3J,0.8ment Sle also m

arrears mother's pension.

E. W. PL Kreider offers a valuable

lrt at East Point for sale, DonnJ"
on the nortii ly ,";l'Jr , .

ii. OI D-

Z the h fcy an aUev, on the west
I by lot of K. S. 1'ai ker. r or piu

raeallonT.S-Kreider- .

ledger .remarks,
ttcfiaencs, ani a

Rl)it OI1 han.L wil - e- .-

tatDe efii.u- -

.ursistinaUotving prop- -

BUi v' r ' , , il,- - Jnnrdn l.'TI VH I 11

ltV "c'"
dangerous condition! See

cur.

l rt8 sav tbe courts
Tho Eveiw

decreed that 'callathuiupian
liartiea en--

iaud
bands' are a iruiflkiMM

thftyiisli practice are j

rra-'e- iu - . , tha law.
liablo to be I'i-aruinj- nnd
ix. .1 ihroii'df lhcnienes ;

j t.f tbe la-r- -

The right hand of Mr. Solomon
Books did not lose its ennt.ii; j by
long employment in handling letters
and papers in the post office of Un-
cle Sam, but it is as skillful as ever
and is employed in the Mammoth
Furniture store of John S. Graybill
in the Palace.

A horse dealer named Barny irom
Lock Haven, struck a bargain for a
large mare with a man named Bryner
from Tuscarora Valley, last Thurs-
day morning, at the intersection of
Bridge and Main streets. Bryner
sat on the mare and Barny sat iu a
buggy while they bargained. "

A horse owned by J. B. Wilson,
slipped the bridle from his head at a
hitching post on Bridge street and
then started on a run for the country
but in going out Washington street
he animal fell aud was bo severely

hurt in the knm 3 of the front legs
that it was easily captured and eas-
ily managed.

Some parties at Lewistowo own a
running horse, that was brought there
from Virginia. It was arranged to
have a running race, with two other
horses, last Saturday. A rider was
imported from Lancaster to rids tbe
Virginia horse, but when he saw tbe
animal he would not ride him for fear
that be oould not manage him.

On Saturday, somewhere iu the vi-

cinity of Anderson Station, a freight
train, westward bound, ran into anoth
er train goingin the same direction.
Tbe result was, that ears were wrecked
and broken and thrown against a freight
train that was going eastward. Travel
and freight transportation was suspend-
ed for ibo period of three hours by this
wreck.

William A. Morrison, of German -

town. Perry county, found a b; es'
nest, hanging on the limb of a small
black oak tree in the woods, on the
1st of Septemler His so:i climbed
the tree and cut off thecomas ijf'.t
in number nnd lowered iimm t t.ie

filled a ha f i'un MilHm Distributing
with their qiir-e- j beiow

were a sharp flange a

DO NOT ' climbed and the
. cnina the Tbe engine

not forget at Hess r
tographCrtillery you can any for .

cents....,"
Also anything is made iu Pho-

tography, you can get hero done up,
:.. i ti... i., .i

. g. i , . i

Biyie pictures, kuuu s vuiun. uiu.u- - '
ets, Promenade, Pannel Boudoir, I

, r.
A Docks county paper says, List;

April James Kotbermel started from
Jackson county, Iowa, to h) hoiu
in Bucks countv. His tictet
stolen and he was put o'ff
about 100 miles from ChiCL

started to walk home and ::?ht
U2 in the Venaugo count-- a ionse

mental wreck. Ueciv. r under
careful treatment ht cuiiiioitiicated
with father a few d-- s a-'- and
was t.iktu home.

T be lower edge, of the right pant
leg John Jacobs, was rauzht by
a shaft that revolved the rate of
600 i evolutions in a 'Jitnute, last
day, in McOshau's saw mill, in Ferman
agh twp., Jacobs ws thrown to tho
ground and severelv If the
pants had been of strong material the
tnaa would have been killed. But the
goods of the was not strong and
tbe trouser leg wax pulled off with iut
serious injury to Jacobs.

Some explosive company have
be-i- i sin prising the natives, by Mow-

ing stumps out of ground
on tho f.irm of W. A. Sponsler. Esq.,
in Terr- - county. Whon Mr. Spons-- 1

oii.ips to Jtuiiafcx, he csjx-e-t

Hmt th i h- etiiren in legul pro-- !

s4'r wi'l want particulars, and all
of the numerous farmer friends that
meet him will w;int to know some-
thing, as to how stumps are 4
foot in diameter csn be blown out of
ground iu one explosion.

When Vjii. Etka opened school in
Muddy Run school-hous- on Mond iy
a week. The Muddy Bun ghost
gave u groan or two as a reminder
of its presence. On Tuesday it was
bolder. On Wednesday, Etka had a
citizen or two iu there a witness
of what lie proposed to do, but he
was a little to quick the first
sound was heard, and the ghost fear-
ing an exposure whi:h was about to
take place liecame silent and has not
since been delivering prones.

Philipsburg and Clearfield towns
were taken in by a man who apiiear-e- d

as the fore-rutiEc- of a cir-

cus. He iu both places,
for grouud, corn,
etc., to be paid for on kIioiv day. At
Clearfield town he made liiriiselujmU)
prominciit, by his onler of m :ny
things tke show, and wound up
by going to the National bank uud
havinir a certified check f s'.IO asii- -

cd. The check turneil out h
check raised from a 5'J che.:k.

iu the choir is something
that in eve,7
tions exix-rienc- but Evansvilie, In
diana has the luotut sensationid clioir
trouble in one of it churches. All
the t hoirs in the town are excited,
au the going people are exci- -

;ted and all the outsiders are J;uign- -

ing. and :ill grew out of fact,
that one gentleitiau inger beliwed
tliat he saw another gentleman

winking at wife and immediate-
ly after the serviee6 the

down. ,

The lihloiiilifcld Advocate of Si;h-temL--

12th mentions tw 'alls.

one

lshepher - 1 he sturu.itd uud fell, !

iniurir.g his left eye and breaking
left arm. Air. Samuel !

Lightuer, Tyrone township. ;

one 1 ty lat week, ripeJ and fell
the edtre a croek which she

was carrviajr. and severelv injured

two oouple appearing there at cue j

tbe fame to be married.
is not that initter suob
an experience llev. Berry was i

,qual the nocaaion, and realitiog
tljat delay at suoh a ie not to be
ttoght if it be avoided, had Ike
four pvople stand up at cna and the i

tiur. ana witn oereuiouy,
.n t of ijueitious plutal j

ne mamsu nu pri'ii-iif- j I'yoi fi.-- :

A agent representing Bra too of

Lewittowa traded a grain on a
Juniata eounty mule last week and got
as far on bis way to Lewistowa with

animal as to MoOahan's saw mill

thers the mule turned sad kioked and
kicked against time, Friday aftsrnoon
and evening was kicked out of time.
Tbe agent oame back to this town and
passed Friday night at a hotsL On
Saturday morning be went np to the
kicker. The mule was calm and do-

cile. When tbe agent again started to
Lewistowa be was oertain only of ono

thing and that was that bad traded
in a first rate kioktng mule.

"On Saturday night last W. R.
Brooks, of Phelps, N. Y. discovered
a singular object in the constellation
of Draco- - He was not certain as to
its real character, but on Monday
night Prof. Lewis Swift, Director of

Warner Observatory at Roohes-th- e,

X. Y.. verifiod it by means
the large Warner telescope as being
a comet It is quite large, nearly
round, and moving slowly westward,
Mr. Brooks received a special prize
of $250 from Mr. Warner some two
months since, if there is prior
claimant will be entitled to the $200
prize on ths present discovery.

Dr. S. A. Bingham, a Connecticut
editor, went to lied Dog, Arimna, to
start a newspaper. issued the
first number, with a leading editor-
ial bearing upon the obvious impro
priety of church elders their
faro-bank- s open during the hours of
service That same evening Mr.
Bingham left the town. He brought
away with him an excellent sample of
native bitumen, an extensive collect
ion fathers, and two frag
ments of lead, which nothing but

! ,,wot oil un1 a "urgeon could induce
. :il . a: i: .1: t

mm io p. ro wilu. umu jruua.
has its drawbacks m Led Do- g.-

j

week was a good week for rail j

ruad wrck. Tbe nearest that took
piac- - to this town, was the wreok ot

f n ,"oars of tho fraiii to tumble them- -
j c.ltfnj"- -

...... v it,., ti.... m.in trarttu , .....d t . .1

across the siuiur, thereby couiplctley
fbuttiur off trrive! t.yth wavs for tbe i.,;,.,, ni. ,i--

t0llk pUcc 0ll t riliav

Tb Kvanl.cal Lutheran Swiod of
Feuv,TlMlU WIu convene in

Ui tlAlieth ai;uual 8( S810U, in tLe Mes--
i.....i;i I ..n,.- - i.,.i. ..r i

this r.laee. on Wednesday cvet,inc. i

ground. They nearly train, near Bix
bitslu-l- . Im'oh a Station, Lewistown. It is

hived. j believed that on 'pouy
FOKGET. wheel" tb rail threw

I track. was
Do that Pho- -s a0Jttridewi sbovedget

a aistulice of ,bout bun.small picture enlarged for ? San!. an obstruction caused
that
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SeptGtb. opening will determined soon

" P"nt
Tbe iud an operation, shouldNewport, re. j

in session
' t a as toev- -

bus.uefs se.won rpeom to amputate the

d.. On tl.P
pu'pits in the town and viRimty

tilled by member.-- of tbe Syuud
nr.lintion xervices wul he on-

(ho evening ot that day. A cordial ;

invitation is extended to all to attend.!
w .
ciruni) eveiiuig a wei a hevrrai

members of snphmore class at Le.
hih Unwersitv. B,tli'.chem. visiied

;

jumped window;
distance

fracturing J r.
nuiiiaiuiug oiuer augui iiij'iri- - s j i
will not be able Io re.imue hi studio
for time, though bis couditiou

critical. Other tiers f
sophomore class t.uoject..-- another!
frehman to mock cxamiuation, ac '

of tuem ot Chtcsgo lia9
bo4'n expeil-- d. ami the expulsion
other lia2.-i- s will fallow if iheir names
can bo learned.

The Everert Press of the j

inst, relates following : "Oa I

Saudav niiiht, Sept. 2nd, burir
got of Daniel j

near Curry They erteied j

below, aud stiecee iu as- - j

trending unheard, weui i

into the in wuicli a son of Mr.
Diehl's sleeping, but at that tiiue

eyes open. At the tim.t they
catue iu, loom wns verv dar1;. an i

the young fellow thinking it
some tii women, nked what thev
watiteik but received uu answer,
which siifjhtlv vexed voung Diel-.- l

and caused tiiiu say: t can't.

taitf tne burglars took tise
hint and skipped.

Swiftly rutmuer isai,
Oa waits decay.
Ere the shed their snows.
Cru-ke- t tell us, "Summer goes."
Lass uf song uiakss morning known,
Nests are empty, nestling flowo,

while the lilies bloom,
the air l ime leaves eome.

Daily heeds are ripening. in
Harvests are

liris. with sweet neir h tr keeping
high,

Rotrtml tho daisied 0uldsjiist
.as m gianiiess rtgri. j

Autumn's signals are set.
All siting suinuiAr's way ;
rrize her, piizo her we may.

Thieves made au eft'ort euter
si A. J. Pet tit in Port

Iloyal last Wedueoday nit,ht. Their
fiist effort vas pry open the b;ick
door A small bolt on the inside of
the door frustrated their purpose

They knew tkue a
oa it evidenc-

ed the number of holes they
made feeling for hiifh board

thieves gave up effort to en
ter store that and
arotftnl t!ie front aud thera
ndo.ivore:l to remove a pane glass,

they nicceedod breaking glass,
which, in fall to tho floor was
loud enough to awaken Mr. Pettit

A writer iu the Maryland l'aiuier
teUs what he knows about marks j

'of a pood cow, as follows: We do I

not believe iD very small cows, nor j ''
jyet large, heavy animals as ntitLw,
as a rule, are ej:pjill of lillinjf the;
bill tbe former t'o often fuliim; bin it '

in wh:l. the ones
to muclt iieMi to

tnalco them profitable laii- - animals,
iuu iiifHiam sto i ones invvnnviy

, lil''0 f I - "!ti ', I;- -

follows : On Wednesday l i; t wk. j fence back of the building was mark-whil- e

William Thornton. Jr . Lau-- Ud as if two or three persona hid
disburg, was running. mt of SJ.iniian's jelimbed over it, or, person
Hotel to see Candid! iUrl ' new i climbed over it or three times.
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milker and a large butter maker is
seldom fat, the majority of the
food she consumes is converted into
milk and butter. The head should
be fine cut and bony, with small
horns, large mealy nose and shapely
ears. base of the horns and
the inside of the ears should be of a
bright golden color. We have never
yet seen an animal with hoi ns and
ears well colored (golden yellow)
which failed to make a fine quality
butter and highly colored. It is an
unmistakable sign. The body should
be of good size, and tbe width and
depth rapidly increases as it runs to
the rear or hind quarters. The milk
voics should le large and prominent,
and tha udder need not necessarily
be large, so it is not meaty, but is
vary small whon milked out. The
teats should be of good size, and ou-l-y

have a single hole in each ;. we
have seen qaite a number with teats
having tw- - holes. The hair should
be line and soft while tho skin should
be soft, pliable, and almost as soft to
tbe velvet or In color it should
be tinged deeply with yellow, espec
ially on shoulders and flank and
aloiur the back. The color of the
hair is rather a secondary matter,
though the best cows are generally
yellow, fawn, gray or white, with
dark marks edged with yellow. Black
cows seldom prove to be good gen-
eral purpose ones, though, of course,
there are exceptions frequently met
with.

Some days ago Reuben Carter, liv-

ing at Johnstown, this county, sat
shaping an oak pin for a piece of nia
cbinery. lie was cutting with his
knife, tbe knife slipped off
the pin aud entered thigh, cuttiug
tbe femoral artery. The blood spurt-
ed out the wound and struck
cp. of in whioh (,arer g&t

Df , H diug wss epecdiy oallod 8mj
hsd recourse to compression to tbe
fiow of blood. Tbe oircula'ion in the
lower part of the leg was kept up
which led to the conclusion that tbe ar
tery was not cut entirely off. On tbe
8th dsy after the unfortunate occur-

rence, an examination was made. No
sooner was tbe compression removed

elot that closed the opening
in tbe artery sprang loose and a soo--
end flow r,f blood took place. Uoui-lresi-

was again reported to, and the
flow of biood from the wound was again
arrested. Doctors Crawford and Hanks
were called and witb the doctor in
charge tbe au examination of
..... i ... x....,.;..i
ing tho examination the patient lost
about two iiuarts of blood, lhe dis- -

covtr' WS! IDa'ie ,hat tba r,,irJ
WM ntjt '''J off. vein was out
clean Recourse was airaiu bad to
compression to stop the flow blood,

o - "

The ser.uou aurt 'twas upon, thatas
bep-eaob- ed bv Rev. W.'B. Glauding, lhe had rallied sufficient to

Pa. Synod limb be

mam until the following Mon- - j tkifa (,S or pnwti, but he never
day. Th?r- - will be services cd such degree

two "eaeh du-,- e ,be leg.
Sunday Silih. ali l, d,i:,i ,u be 1-
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the vein was cut entirely eff, and tbe scalding sousutinn in urinitiiii-- .
rert-lis- or

fruioral artery was cut tliree-miarter- n
I

. dri..-i- t in urine, h it and drv skin,
lifter No. 'i Prescripliaa "C" will

; give immediate and laiingrelief. The price
Mr. Slarv Kagvi, obtained a '"f Wheeler's Xo y P.'reripti.ti and

rerdie.t ot '. a iarv in ct""M t3lh- - obtainable from

j,
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April court. Las, the suggestion of
Judge IWuett, take 400

FB08I7HE PRESIDENT
I

or llfi!EHl!Y.
'

" Ii,3.-p- . iiJ,'U

j

j

AyesHairYiga1
I

j

itsrd my hoaiicltuld fur tlires
reasous:

lit. To prevent falling out the
24. To prevent too rapid of color.
3d. At a dressing.

It has entire satisfaction In erer7
Instance. Yours

Wn. Cariv CaAsr."

AVER'S HAIR VIGOR is eutirely tree
from uncleanly, dangerous, or injurious

prevenU the from turning

gray, gray hair to iu origiual color,

prevents baldness, preserves the hair an 1

promotes its growth, dandruff aud

all diseases tha and is,

at tbe a superior and

dtslxatil dressing.

raaraaiD ar
Dr.J.C.Ayer& Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Druggists.

MAUKIKR: I

SMITH KAlTFMAX. On the 13th

iaKian-1- . an l usi ivauniiiaii, or ;

Kast Salern.

HL'GIIKV Bo.NSAi.L--. On the lath
the I. in p;usin ie by Rev.

K. E. Berry. Mr. Edward Hughoy'nf Tat-ten-

and Miss. Nettie Bonsall ot Walker
twp.

SIIOVER IIOTTZ. Attn s.inio timo
place, the same. Mr. Andr"W

Shover Miss Uoutz both of Mil-fo- nt

COSIMKUCI4L.
MIFKLI'TOWX MARKETS.

Virrnsiows. Si leirbir 1". 188;.
Tiutter
Elgs JO
Lard li
Hsm 17
Shoulder VX

Se9 1

iag IJ
MIFFLIKTOWN-- GRAIN MARKET.

Corrected weekly.
Quotations r.ia To-oa- v.

TTednts lay, September VI, 1883.
SL-- 10O

Wheat, White
Corn, .................... .V"i

Oats,. ;
Ryo (.
New C!overo).l...... .".
Timothy I W
Flax seed I 4't t

hoi. 1 '

Shorts 1 o' i

FUILADKLPIIIA MARKETS
PiitLAnEL ph i.i. Sept. 15, WZ'U

Extra, go.sl Mtii- - i

yc-Au.-

Miih alv,f. rj i'j .,:.
i : j i ts.
' :- -

1 uud. Tiui-t- o

4 , , .

Wn-j- t ;v;i.--a . m; "7.
to I . I

A'ettr Advertisements- -

that0""9

WUYniTP MPU and women know ere
OMOillllll IMlJlthU that of the many
diseases derangements of the body
ea-- h a separate cause or origin, and that
each needs s different method of treatment
in order to effect enre, and a moment's
rotitction must convince that any ot the
quack nostrums foisted upon the public
claiming to cure all of a number of diam-ctric- ly

different diseases must prove fail-
ures, if we do not call them hum-
bugs.

PflflB PPflPI P"1 People ot moderate
lUUii iLUriillmeans, and even people
well tu do or wealthy nnd that the nor-mo- m

charge) of practising physicians are
serious burden to them, also find that

after paying themselves poor that no bene-
fit has accrued them, that in f:ict they
have thrown their money away. To over-coiu- o

these evils we offer Whttltr't Ao. 96
Surt Rtmediei to the sick and suffering ont
Remedy tor each disease, without for a
moment claiming that one remedy will cure
any other disease than tbe one claimed for
it, and as these remedies have stood tbe
test of without a single failure, we
agree t rrfimd the money paid in every
intar.ce where a cure is not positively ef-

fected. The remedies are entirely vegeta-
ble, can do no harm, and will positively
curs every disease for which they are d.

RHEUMATISM,
Neiiralgiasre relieved or.ee and positively
enred by the use of Wheeler's No. 96 Rheu-
matism Remedy. We say boldly that in the
worst of cases of no matter how lu iland
inf, bow serievs or how painful, we can not
only giTe relief but potitittly curt for all
time. Failing to do this we will positively
refund the money paid for the treatment,
and if your sufferings are not positively
stopped for all time you hive not thrown
your money away as you would on any oth-
er than tbev) guaranteed remedies. The
price of Wheeler's 'o. W Rhenmatism
Remedy is only 50 cents, obtained from
druggists or tree by uiiilon receipt of
price. Stamp

SBTFEBIM WQraintwed- - Itrtv
by

lutture with a pretty lace, bountiful figure,
lautuess complexion, as well aa me sweet- -
ust ol temper and Uult ess mental qnali- -
tws grow prematurely old, grav and wrink- -
led, her form loses its perfect contour, the
conmiexion fcailow. the hriirhtneu
leaves ihe eye, a feeling of languor
the place of the once buoyant spirits, an
irritable nervous fractiousness makes life a
burden, things that once tritles worry
her till lite becomes unbearable. All this
being caused by a physical derangements
so t oiii'iion to won,an. which the inmste
modesty of feminine nature- prevents

j making known, of which the ignemace
of the medical profession prevents a cure.
J.wly Render, puute and consider, 'tis a du-
ty you owe yourself, your family and
t'od, that you should cur yourself of
these troubles and once more the glow
of perfect health and spirits that nature
intended for you. H'hteler't ;6

are pleasant ami printable totako
cnnriiintn? nothiTnr nf an n ilnm
and may ! taken by all age all times

' "i all condition tritfioul pwiblity of ill
rpreij, ani win posuivciy cure any ot the
peculisr diseases to which females are sub-
ject. Failing to print nee perfect cure
the will refund the money paid
fr the treatment If van have a iwal--

I nir mmirfmt cnnst-in- f n, inh.,min,nl
bead:iches, backache restlessness, loss of
appetite, suppressions of monthiv flow,

thereof accompanied by head
aches, nervi;u'tif.-ns- . hysterics ar.d similar j

svoiptons, UA,tr Jo. 90 Prescription
'B'' will liosifiiely ivtoie you to health.
If you have S"n".tion of heat and throb- -
bins in the back, fieiiuenSlv fainting spells.

i or white Uicnrrge, painful or

. dru.'g'.sty or sent by mail fiom ol-- of

rcrV:i.u n faj(, vn price.
J puu1o3i1.a:p5 t.,k. n.

the iiisniKi!!s n. im! dirrli nies. tha fetid
j breath and ener il neiknes. debility and
l.i!iiir, aside truiii thi .ieiit snUerings of
this di- - ise. which if nt ehurkeil can only

! end in ijt tf pilutc. hvariene. tctukned
Oi:. iax tannory. Heafneti and pre- -
mature death it nut cineked tx Hire it is too
I t'e. I.niwr. studv reseatcli in Ameri- -
ca, Lnr-'p- and K.it.m lanJs have n snlt- -

I i" "'' Ur' N. hrtant lUltef and
$uie Cure for Catarrh, a remedy which
cimt.tins im biiriufiit iper.-di- i nls, and that
is pmr.inte-- ii to cure every caso ot acute
or chr-irii- caturrb or money rc:'uud''rj.
Wicehr't No. !'i Instant ef Surt
Cure ;' i will every casu of
eatatrh, hay fever or prieo $1.00
per i truin druggisis or sent by
m ill pi.s! paid on receipt price.

Whnler'n No. !i Surt cure for Kidney
and J irer Trouble cores ail weakness and
soreness of kidney, intUniuuliou or kidney
or liver, price $1 Ml.

IFft-ar- 'i Vegetable Pill are the only
remetU that cunMimptiun, giving nat-
ural action of the b mels without phvsiciog,
purging, griping or pi'in. Price ii cents,
of druggists or by mail.

Whteltr't Ntrrine Tonic lor mentil de-
pression, loss of iumil.iii.il. languor, weak-
ness or over taxation of the brain is in-

valuable, price 15 cents.

tires in everv case
llor will refund monev

paid. We place our price for these reme-
dies t !es th:in otii. --twentieth of the price
asked by others fur remedies upon which
you lake all tho charges, and we specially
ir-.'- r the p trou.i;re of the man.' person

Ln have tiied other reuiwlies without ef-- j
feet or their purses by paying
(I n ti.r bills th.it benefitted them not.

Go
to your druggist

and ak lor them. If they have not got
them, write at once to fbe proprietors,

the price in monev or stamps, and
they will !e sent once by mail, post
pawl. Correspondence solicited. Ad
dress plainly. I.. WI1KELKR CO.,

No. !n; V. Baltimore St.
BALTIMORE, MD.

are Inlgrtsttd In

FAEER2 Growing Crops

cheap!, ana successfully
should write es for cir pamphlet en

tertlluers. ar- - qioa lrtill;er cr bs wade

at Krone lor abciit g s ton b

wittl POWELL'S PREPARED CHEMICsLS.

Beferweesin EreryStaie.

forunocccpiei)trT'VjrT. Spslinnt'-wtfrences- .

EROWN CHEMICAL CO.
Mamjf.Tjrers of

Powell's Tip-To- p Bone Fertilirrr,
Sane. Potash. Ammonia, e.

16 LIGHT STREET. BALTIMORE. WD.

hE.VAEI & IIOTT, Agents,
Mirrf.isTows, Fa

pine Ifi-h-- i.

I

XEW MILLKNEKY STORE
I oiild infertn the public that I will open

a nulliiiery store at my place of res- -'.. :

meiiee on Water-stret- t, M.tloiitown, second ,

door iroiu curmr oi Bridge street, on Sat- - j

uiday otb. Having just returned from
jU city with a lull atut-fc- , ot spring, Bnd

millinery goods, ail and
f

of the latest ctIi-s- , and having eniplovcd
tii-s- class milliners, I am prepared to sup- -;

1 iy lhe public with cvervthing louud io a first '

class null i!'r More, cuiu aud eiaroiuo my I

slock. I consider it no trouble show
gnous. MKS. DEIML

IjllV

SuliM-rilM- ' for the ft.hn'l uud H'pnblizan
ihe best ue. loair in lll-- r 'C'ltily,

rather than run the riks ! a new trial,oi named ; .rroom a v.un man Collins, ,.f .m ,., Jescri,)e tho
Altoona, to haze bim. Collins took ,u l'a'r,t'1 hyr- - rsu; r o.te uAiAIlflfl.,n.pt.t.s .1 this nauseous

and out of tbe Ilenrv Gate, livn Uui.tin'- - ' "''"' ,l,:a aW;",8 Kr ai"1 'rength
to the ground, . of eighteen , d,n. who e-- y ear , ..u: 190 crds ! ?L?
feet, a bone of his 0jt 0i wo:..l last ri!i;i : rri the r..:s,.nus "ir:pi.inS in tbe" throat.
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MISCELLANEOUS

Is the place where yon oan buy

THE BEST AUD THE CUE A. I EST

&
HATS. CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, AND GOODS.

HE is prepared to exhibit one of the most choice and select stocks ever offered Ij
this market, and at LOW PRICES I

Also, measures taken for suits and parts of suits, whioh will be made to ord.
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman's
Water streets, PA.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

D. W. HARLEY'S
MENS' YOUTHS' BOYS' CLOTHING

rVRSlSHlXG

ASTONISHINGLY

MIFFLINTOWN,

SAM'L STRAYER
Has 'constantly on band a full variety of

MEM & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SH0ES,"ALL SIZES,

GENTS FURNlSniXO GOODS Goods ef all kinds are low Come and see me
and be astonished. Pants at T5 cents. 07 SUITS MADE TO UKDK.o

Patterson, Pa., April 16, 1879.

The Best is The Cheapest !

THE ZIMMERMAN EVafbRATCR IS THE

Made of Galvanized Iron.

it i P..r,hl I,.hl A i...i.,t-- !
j Kire-Proo- f, Economical and will cure
Kruit aIld Vegetables in less timeai.d
with Ie8s fui.i ,,,- - auv Drvcr m lha
Market

It will pay for itfctlf in less than 30
days, if properly attended. Its pro-
ducts are unsurpassed as to quality
or color, and are in great demand at
high prices.

r ull instructions bow to dry,;b!each
pack and market tho products, ac-

company each machine.

Foa sale ht

MtlRHGiLCO-IAKD-
,

Oakland Mills,
Juniata Co., Pa- -

Special JVbiices.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALS All.

This eiccani drcvJi-.- j

tt preferred by lhs--... - .
m v'-'ii- wzLiH-- iu iiiT

I P.'irri!- -r artie, on ac- - f
"HJk ' and- jMtm-- . f.

lit ClMltaulS Ill2t-!..- fr
only tht ar Lenci:.'. ! f

RfitoreslhetililclColoftoCrtyof FadtaHilr I
Purfcer's Hair Balsam H nrtrW perfi-mr- and Is
warranwd t Jr &er.t felling of die hatr and to re-- S
mu-- danorun aatiucniii. n:scoxc v.o . ?i.x. g

SOcnttki'in.itilitlinliidnnrd nn-il- i Ml

PARKER'S
GINGER TOMIC

A Superfativt Health and Strength Rettorer.
If yon re a mechanic cr forrr.err, won cat wi.H

c.VfT'S'oik. or a mmher nin !u by f. liiJf or hzteo
held duties try Parker's (iiNtii a

If yi are a Uyrr. i&liuskt or bjt'.i;: rn cr
l:3irtJ hy srenul sratn or antfvu cur ;. tlort- -f
li,rox4caiiajrMiiT!ii?aiiri I . -

!aii, Kitiiiey Comrlaii'is Of iitry C:scrJcro"hrI:r
soi.sch. Iiowe!'. biix: itr nerves W. :? ("in;.f t
'ruN Ovrriir'ir-j-'- !. ItiitLc "rlrwiJl'K! I rrii r

(i.a Ek( and Surest Cettgli Cu.u Ever ittzi.
If v 'i ar; as;iiijr away frasi; as

atiytw ori.e .kiirss and r o:;te a i'rx:jt-tt2'.- j
C:-t- 'J'jn C at cne; it wilt invie'rat 3r.! b::Lil

up from ttie firii dowlrit wtl! ucvrr ii.ij.i.a".
It in sarcd ef Itvr; tt tn--y save jror.rt.

i .i.T,N ' suUt ttJt- -. Pwir'i ""lazrvT !eh i
erTT'i. r t tS Sr; icvtu la IhwOi U, r.:..; '
I f'rwu prrpjrt ;nvf r nzr KiM. i'rt. w i

Aluwc ft N. V. SOc. A i m tt,i4r.,.n i3tli9ii,
fSRCAT SAVING BTYIN5 DOLt AR SIZE.

twm a w.w

itn--'- i.-r- f fr
i;. i .r.irie CAceci i

i.ft'.tl'iatf L!.a!;.
Si

At..- - Ir!,t tw

LA!i..r.snii; . v .j r. sie.

'art t :T ViV'S M

..TL AP Z, JA t.1

TKE BEST ON EARTH.

Those celebrated Stoves will
BOAST, BAKE and HEAT IRONS
In less time and with LESS FUEL
than any other vapor Cook Stove
made

So sara and buy ths Dangler
r'on-Cxplosl- vo V:por Ccolc Stova.

Uwu'.-.- j! i Cull! 1 UiS v4 lit,! ta
ti 1 j

CLVEl..r'3, OHIO.

A Great Causa of Human Misery

I the Los or

IIoav iiOt. How l?eitercd. t

Just pchlitiicd, a now edition of DR.
t'l'LVKiiVVtLL'S t ELEI5K ATE1 ESSAY
on the radical cure of SpiamToRsiio A or
Seminal 'Veakneks, Involuntarv Seminal
T osses, Isu'otem'y, Ment il and Phy.-.ica- .

Im aj.arll V, IiMpediinents to Marriage, etc. ;
also, CoNsrMPTto, Epilkpsv ami Kit. ia.
"nced by or sexual extrav- -
a?"fw- -

1 h- e'ehrile.i author, in this d!inrablt
Kay, clearly demonstrates, from fh't
years' successful practice, that the ..iarru- -

eoi seiiiences of self-abus- e may be rad-- .

cnrexl ; p,inting out a mode of cure ,

a' onee SMiule, certain, ami tri'dii il, bv
...ea,., , l,icli every atitlerer, no watte.'
what his condition may be, mav cure h m
clf cheaply, privately, and radically.

Phls ture should be in the band.
01 everv vouth and everv man in the land,... , , -

"
.

f uiit unuti ariUj iu piaiu eueioe, to
any it'l lresa, pmt-pat- n receipt of six
ceuts, rrtwo postage stamps. Aidicss

Turit'ivrim'i'ii 19 rii ij. 4 . 'i

1 1 Ann t.. Jfew York, X. T
Iv f Box siO.

New Building, corner of Bridge tzi
Jan. 1, 1879-- tf

SAMUKL STRATI.lv.

' I :sj;::''5Si

Professional Cor.j

Lor E. ...ts Atkinson c

ATTORNEYS - AT LA W.

MIFFLIN HWN, PA.

ttCollwling and e- :.i -- '.c pr-'t-

ly attended to.
Irriiir ln Mwr vr '. i: ,.! i .

denee ot Luilis H. Aw.-- i K-

3 id ge street. v

FASU 111 V IN.
i.A

ATfOSKEY- - 1 1
I- - AW,

Mt t i.imo N. Ji'yi. ti r
MJ AI' OUSille!..-- ,

J . . i I

I'rrn k On Bridge . t i.i
Conn House siiare.m H-l- y

JACOB BL1DLEK,

ATT i:XE Y AT LA W.

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

U7"CoI!ectieiis Htiended to promptly.
OrriCE Titb A- - J. !"Uterson TJsq, or

Bridge street. Feb 25, '80

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.
Fhysioian and Surgeon,

Si 1 ft LINTVWN, a.
Oihco hours ui 5 . it. to 8 r. tt.. Oi- -

lice i:i his residence, n Third street, op
posite it.'inouisi parsunge. oct-- tl

D. M CItAWFOHD, M. D.,
II s rcsutneit actively the pTiftiee of

Medicine and Surgery and their collate'
brarches u:ti':e at th old corner of Third
and Orwge streets, Mitlliiitoivn, I'jt.

March i'), 1K76

T M. BKAZEE. M. D.
uf .
FHYSICU5 AND SDEQEON,

.Icdemiit, Juniata Co , Ta.
OvrtCE formerly occupied by Dr.Sterixti.

Professional business promptly attended tc
st all hoars.

JolIX Vel AKillt IS. JliSH-l- l W. STIMHEb

.lltXArfilll.IX & STJiriEL,
ISSDEAKCE ACEiilS,

PORT ROYAL. JUNI1T.1 CO., 1:1.
QOi... rrliaole Comjianii's ri presented.

Dec. 8, l7o-- l

y:i.i.iii! bei.i..

AfSKNT N!) IiKAI.Fi: IX

Farm r snrl Vwh inios Maehinery.
Uitriritown. J ii ii it i County, Fa.

slice en Bridit" street opposite So ,'
Sid nl I'oMrt House.

N'.iv. M. !S--

D.S.MORGflSi&CO
XASrTTACTT-Ji- a urn

s- -. I 3A,J',r'- -

. a.j-- ! r Jt .

DURABLE LICHT .

.lew Clipper kmu
lha TrJV"--1 I. i, , --

sirjiirir ia C";istn: .. . m .' ,
1; '::iii, h?. ilura!.w.r"randgo4 , .. $
in-n- s ct frru.a.

Ihe NK'-- t:.I-P- hss af tVn S'!i' M
fio ot 1 CI.ri'PtB 10WK villi r- - rj ..w.';
itiriruvementa.

Bkso )a IrxrTiiTm Crsrriai.
Good AOtN xa WaJTl ts in uouccar 'sd trrrltr ry.

D. S. MORGAN & CO.,
Brockport(MonroeCo.,K.Yr

No paper id Ibe Juniata Valley publishe
s large a quantity of reading matter as the

Seutiutl aud Republican. It ia above ai
others the aper fo tin. ge:,end reader.

The. Sentinel and RepubUctu odico is th
pfi'" it whi'h to It ,vr sale biils printed.


